
 

FSL Cluster Meeting 4th September 2019 

Agenda 

 South Sudan Joint Response AAP framework-Lessons-+experience SC-Joseph 

 Integrating Protection into FSL programs-Lessons, best practices and experience  VSF-Swiss-Kevin 

 Markets Overview-VAM+WFP REACH-Matt 

 AAP checklist-FSL+WASH                               FSLC-Alistair 

 Announcements( IPC, SSHF, HNO, Prioritization ) + AOB FSLC-Ntando, Viola 

Main Discussion Points 

South Sudan Joint Response AAP framework Presentation - The south Sudan Joint Response Program manager 

delivered a presentation on the AAP Framework/system. The presentation highlighted the following: 

 Brief intro to the SSJRP, members both INGO and NNGOs and their current presence in different parts of south 

Sudan. 

 SSJR Accountability system whereby once a complaint is received its dived into filtered into sensitive or non-

sensitive. If non sensitive it goes through the active channel which is the JR accountability officers who would 

then document,  analysis then take action if needed.  

 If the compliant is sensitive then it skips the whole process and it goes directly to the SJR partner and its 

responded to directly. 

Integrating Protection into FSL programmes-Lessons, best practices and experience VSF-Swiss - Kevin 

Through community engagement ,vocational training Vocational Trainings such as Welding, Driving, Auto mechanics, 

Electrical Wiring, Tailoring & Fashion Design, CAHW, Integrating CP in FSL activities eg. during mobilization, 

sensitizations, trainings with protection messaging - child protection and prevention messaging to sensitize and create 

awareness on protection issues which included recruitment and use of children in armed ranks led to Successful 

reintegration of at least 566 children. 

Markets Overview-VAM+WFP - REACH-Matt 

REACH presented the Joint market Monitoring Initiative which is a collaborative partnership among members of the 

Cash Working Group (CWG). It is; a monthly exercise to collect price data for key food and non-food items in markets 

throughout South Sudan, it covers urban and rural markets throughout the country. Done on monthly bases where 

factsheet and dataset is released indicating prices and other indicators. It was launched in July 2019. 

AAP checklist-FSL+WASH –FSLC - Alistair - Basically a tool/checklist to guide FSLC partners on incorporating 

Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) throughout the Program Management Cycle (PMC) and how to engage the 

community at each stage in the cycle; The checklist covers the four stages of PMC which are the Needs assessment 

analysis, strategic planning, implementation and monitoring then evaluation and learning.  

Announcements ( IPC, SSHF, HNO, Prioritization ) + AOB-FSLC-Ntando, Viola 

 IPC- the kicked off on 21 in rumbek 

 SSHF is ongoing partners review of comments. 

 HNO: the process has started and currently on the sectorial need analysis and closed to be finalized.  

https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rep/document/south-sudan-joint-response-ssjr-aap
https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rep/document/vsf-s-south-sudan-program
https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rep/document/joint-market-monitoring-initiative-jmmi
https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rep/document/fslc-meeting-aap-checklist-use-partners

